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"MAIL ORDER" 11
Cream Separator
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Fir fmiolsnfl Well Known Eyesight Specialist,
. UJpeidnil, May be Consulted at

Morgan, Friday, July 18
Cecil, Monday, July 21
Irrigon, Thursday, July 24
Arlington, Tuesday and Wednesday,

July 22d and 23rd.
Stanfield, Friday and Saturday, July

25th and 26th.
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best machine you can get for the money, don't you?

Well, then, just listen to this proposition:

Before 5rou order a "mail order" separator write
to the concern and tell them that you want to try
their machine out against a De Laval, with the priv-

ilege of sending their machine back if you decide

that the De Laval is better worth what we ask you
for it than their machine is worth what they ask.

That's absolutely fair, isn't it?
We'll be glad to furnish you a De Laval for such

a trial any time you like and let you be the judge.

We atp Had to make this offer because we
know that the De Laval will give you better
service and cost you less in the long run than
any other machine you can buy, no matter cut flowers

For All Occasions
what the price.

If you already have a mail order
separator, or any other for that mat-

ter, which isn't giving satisfaction,
we have an exchange offer that at

The Jewell
THE DALLES -

'I
HENDRICS0N & GURDANE

carry a full line of
Candies, Nuts, Cigars and Tobaccos

and defy competition.

We will also keep our
Famous Morrow County Ice Cream in Stock

i Made at Home from Home Products

SAVE YOUR
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a "Real Fisherman's
for Duke's Mixture

believe will interest you.

Before you buy a Cream
Separator see and try a
DE LAVAL

& SONS

TELEPHONE I
Livery Stable $

MIKE BEALY, Proprietor

CofRTEOrS TREATMilXT AND FIRST

CLASH SERVICE. WE PAY F"H

ALL TELEPHONES FOK RIGS.

Phone Main lOl
HEFPNER - OREGON

Luck
Smokers"
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by using

PlIROLA MARSHMAILOW AND PEROXIDE CREAM

A soothing application for
softening and beautifying
the skin. : : : :

GUARANTEED TO GIVE SATISFACTION

You Can Finally Grasp It If You Ar
Persistent and Patient.

Get what you want In tills world.
It's here waiting for you. All you have
to do is to reach for it. If you reach
hard enough and far enough mid long
enough you'll get It, uo matter what it
is you want.

Suppose you are foolish enough to
want great wealth. You can get It
Hut to get It you must make up your
mind that you want wealth: that you
want It above everything else in the
world.

Observe an industrious alien with n

pushcart. He wants $1,000. lie sleeps
In n cellar. He rises at 4. He works till
10 at night. He denies himself foud to
save. Some day he will have his thou-

sand dollars.
"Rut." you protest. "I can't sleep in

a cellar. I'm above running a push-

cart." Very well. then. There Is little
likelihood that you will ever be rich.
There are other things thnt you want
more than wealth your comfort your
social position.

Suppose you are more sensible. Sup-

pose that It Is success you want. Good!

There are few Joys In this world that
can compare with the joy of achieve-

ment Set your mark and start climb-

ing toward it. You'll reach It if you
keep at it. Be persistent. and be pa-

tient If you are in Maine you can't
wish yourself in California. You can't
get there overnight, either. Rut you'll
get there some time If you start and
keep going, even 1 you go on your
hands and Knees.

But remember this: No man ever
climbs higher than the mark he sets
himself. No man ever roaches the top

walking sideways. No man achieves
who keeps turning back.

And one thing more:
Pick your apple carefully before you

start to climb ihe tree. Some nnnles
are sour. William Johnston In Amer-

ican Magazine.

Making Campaign Banners.
The services of twelve men are re-

quired to produce one of the big canv
paign banners. Two men prepare the
strips on which the lettering ts done
Two more look after the lettering ol

these strips, the painting of the names

of clubs or associations ordering t tit

banners, the captions for the portrait.'
and tlie ottices for which the nomineer
are to contend. Two men work on the
centerpieces, generally consisting of at
eagle and shield. One man devotes
himself to ttie special portraits, anc

the others assemble the various parts
sew the strips together and give tht
finishing touches to the banner. Tht
"portrait man" scorns to do any othel
work than the main portrait. The res.
he calls "tilling in." By working ot
the same faces day after day this art
ist becomes so skillful and so rapid it
execution that he can paint the por
trait of a candidate in the dark, anc
paint it as true to life as the standard
of the campaign banner industry re
quires. Harper's.

Picking Tea Leaves.
"Tea leaf picking" was n Camber

well industry in the early iiineteeiitt
century. On May 13, SXi. when twt
boys were charged with gambling ot
Sunday, one of them explained that li(

got the '2 shillings found upon him
"not by gambling, your worship, bul
by picking tea leaves." "The tea planl
does not happen to grow in this coun
try. my lad," replied the magistrate
"therefore you are adding n falsehood
to the offense for which you were
brought here, and that offense is ai
ways sure to lead to crimes of more
magnitude."

But the boy explained: "I am em
ployed by a cowkeeper at Camber-well-

who sends me into the fields tt
gather sloe leaves and black and vhit
thorn leaves, and he pays me so muct
a pound for all I pick." And the po

lice traced the connection between thai
cowkeeper and city tea dealers. Lon
don Opinion.

Historical Accuracy.
Perish the thought that the novelisl

or playwright should be tied down
to historical accuracy: Lady Dorothj
Neville quotes an amusing correspond
ence between Bulwer Lyttou and hei

brother:
Ity Dear Walpole Here I am at Batt
burcrl to death. 1 am thinking of writ-l-

a play about your great ancestor. Sil
Robert. Had he not a sister Lucy, and
did she not marry a Jacobite?

My brother promptly replied:
My Dear Lytton I care little for m

family and still less for Sir Itobert. but I

know that he never had n sister Lucy, sc

she could not have married a Jacobite.
However, this mattered little to Lort

Lytton. for his answer ran:
My Dear Walpole You are too late! Sli

Robert had a sister Lucy, and she die
marry fi Jacobite.

So. In defiance of history, the plaj
"Walpole" came to be written.

Good Hunting,
nuuting Squire Murphy, you told

me there was good hunting on youi
land. Why. we've been here an hout

and haven't even seen any game. Mur
phy .lust so. sir. But the less gain
the more hunting you have. LondoD
Tit Hits.

Her Queer Response.
Elderly Aunt My dear. I have Just

put you down In my will for $10,000
Her Niece Oh. auntie, what can i ray
to thank you? How are you feeling
today? Life.

Turning It Around.
First Member They say Homebully

hos?cs his wife terribly. Second Mem-tie- r

Yes. he certainly wears the skirts.
Philadelphia Bulletin.

Wisdom provides things necessary,
not superfluous. Solon.
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IThese articles and Illustrations niunt not
be reprinted without special permis-
sion. J

THE ROSE COMB WHITE LEG-

HORN.
Our Cnnndiun cousins np there

where the zero winds whistle turouyh
their whiskers sure show horse sense
when they breed Rose Comb White
Leghorns in quantities, for they tire
n;re:it winter Inyers. and thnt low rose

comb can't freeze off like the tender
points on the single comb, a condition
thnt so often knocks the egg record.

Hut our friends of the snowdrift
bind are not the only fanciers wise to

this bird that matures so early and
lays so late, for it is claimed there are
:;.()00 breeders of this variety in the
United States, and the number is In-

creasing. But whence that rose comb?
That rose comb comes from the

Hamburg as the result of a cross
made In this country about fifty years
ago, the Single Comb White Leghorn
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Photo by C. M. Barnltz.

ItOSE OOMB WHITE LEGHORN COCKEBKIi.

and White Hamburg being used, thus
the Kose Comli White, which is half
Italian and half Dutch.

At first the bird wasn't very popular,
as it was small and had a big bunched
com!) that lopped over the eyes; hut,
coming from such remarkable laying
ancestry on both sides, the new varie-
ty was iKMind to make good, and fan-

ciers soon began to sit up and take
notice that it was an egg phenomenon.

Its friends increased: they bred it by

selection for size, shape and smaller,
more regular comb, so that today it is
a beautiful bon ton bird that lays lots
of eggs' low cost eggs.

The linger the hen the larger the
feed bill and the cost of the egg and
the more room she occupies. I'or these
reasons Plymouth Hocks and similar
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Photo by C. M. Barnitz.

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN PCLI-KT- .

breeds ure not the stock on the big
egg plants, Leghorns being bred al-

most exclusively.
Of course the carcass is not so large,

but It must be remembered that the
Leghorn is an egg specialist.

She makes a good profit for her own-

er without her carcass being consider-
ed, and if bred to great size her lay-

ing ability Ts cut down.
Leghorns are not the butterfly birds

they once were, the breeder by selec-

tion now trying to get his pullets to
four and cockerels to Uv? pounds at
least, and for tine graiiied flash these
are not to be despised.

DON'TS.
Don't caikle loud unless, like the

heu. you have something substantial to
snow for it.

Don't retreat, but beat defeat A vic-

tory that has been won after failure
Is most precious and inspiring.

Don't expect every one to see as
ynu do. You may be color blind or
have an pgotistic mind.

Don't kill time killing your prospects ;

by starting a plant with bargain
counter birds. To make gw.d the best
are none too good, and for tiese you
tuust pay koc4 money. i

ocum Drug Company

Greenhouses
- OREGON

COMPLEXION

Union Warehouse Co.

Grain
$5.00 per bbl.

Posts and Rolled Barley
for Hides and Pelts

(Funeral Director

$1.50

4

Good tobacco nnd a good reel ' That's surely lucky
combination for ttie angler and here's the way you caon
bave them both.
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It's not tlu1 niH-liMiiicn- l perfec-
tion of any one part of tlie Ford

it's the jierfection of nil its
partsworkine; in perfect harmony

that makes it the car of uni-
versal and unprecedented de-

mand. Better buy yours to-

day and line np with the Ford
procession.
"Everybody is driving a Ford" more
than 200,000 in service. New prices

runabout $525 tourinp; car $r.00
town car $800 with all equipment,
f. o. b. Detroit. Get particulars from

ALBERT BOWKER,
Local Agent, at

HEPPNER GARAGE
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All smokers chould know Duke's Mixture made by
Uggrt' M.ier' at Durham. N C.

I'ay what you will, you cannot get better granulated
tobacco for 5c than the big ounce and a half sack of
Duke's Mixture. And w:tb each of these big sacks you
get a book of ciearette papers FRKK.

Get a Good Fishing Reel Free
fry laving tbe Coupon now parkt--d in ljggM J Mptrt Diike'l
Muturo. Or. if you don't want a rel (jet any one of the hundreds
o other artirles. In the list you will 6nd something for every
a ember of tor family. Pipes, cigarette cases, catcher's gloves.

cameras, watches, toilet articles, etc.
These handsome presents cost you

nothing not one cent. They simply
ei press our appreciation of your
patronage.

BRemember you still get the same
big one and a half ounce sack for 5c

enough to roll many cigarettes.
As a special offer during 1913,

see will tend out new iUuttrateJ
catalogue of prtttntt FREE.
Simply send us your name and

Heppner Farmers

Wool,
Choice Flour

Wood, Coal, Cedar
Best prices paid

; iff, fjf
adJress. P

Ctmfont tram htte'l Mixture mnr he Xci
anfd n,:h net t,om HORSE 'Sj
SHOE.J.T..TINSLEY S NATURAL
LEAF, GRANGfJ TWIST. aup.ms tt--l
tram FOUR ROSES (lr-ti- rA.i, PICK PLUG CUT, PIED. ft '
MONT CIGARETTES. CUX Ci- - WM
GARETTES. end othtr lati or
cottpml timed by us. 4

Premium Dept.

jjjt?vyA Cat fa
St. Louit. Mo.

ffl ?. fASF.

CALLS ANSWERED DAY OR NIGHT.

1 UffllMffiTake the GAZETTE-TIME- S for ALL the news

of ALL the County.


